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Introductionduction 
In conventional titanium alloys as well as in more advanced titanium alloys based upon the 
TisAI (0019Dole structureI, primary creep is a very important aspectt of  the high temperatureordered 3 )
creep behavior. This is due in part to the factt that depending on the initiali l microstructure, primary 
creep strains 8.5 as can Primary creep strains of  thisas large 1.0%  be obtained in titanium alloys. 
magnitude far exceed most design limitationsi  for high temperaturer  components which  willl be 
employed under conditions  where creep is an important materialri l property. Typical designEl  
51 O°Crequirements for Ti-6AI-2Sn-4Zr-2MoI-2 n-4Zr-2Mo impose a limitationi  of  0.1%  creep strain in 35 hours at 0  
and 241 MPa. 
Althoughlt  microstructures which  lead to low  primary creep strains and lower  minimum strain 
rates are fairly well established, a fundamental understanding of  why  is still very much lacking. 
Followingll i  Gibeling and Nix [1] we  have monitored the recoverablel  anelastic strain and have analyzed 
alnd By comparing these measurements 
II 
the magnitude Bi d the kinetics of  the time dependent backflow.l . 
with those obtaiinedi ned on aluminum, copper and lead [1] we  are able to make a connection between theII 
subheterogeneous l.  structure which  develops during primary creep of  Ti-6AI-2Sn-4Zr-2MoI-2 n-4Zr-2Mo and the 
anelastic backflow.fl . We  are also able to show  that the initiali l microstructure of  this materialri l plays a 
significanti i t role in the development and evolution of  substructuret  during primary creep.l  
Our preliminaryi  correlation between the development of  dislocation substructuret  during primary 
Ti-creep including the role of  initiali l microstructure and the anelastic strain followingi  forward  creep in ­
6AI-2Sn-4Zr-2Mon-4Zr-2Mo are presented and discussed in this paper 
Exoerimentalperimental Procedurecedure 
Material: 
Ti-6-2-4-2) TheA  commercial grade of  Ti-6AI-2Sn-4Zr-2MoI-2 n-4Zr-2Mo (hereafterr 1 was  used for this work.. 
materiali l was  in the form of  a large forged ring.. Preliminaryl  metallographicll i  analysis indicated that the 
microstructure was  uniform throughoutt the part and consistedt  of  a mixture of  equiaxed primary alpha 
phase (>=  40  vol %1 in a transformed beta matrixi  [2).1.) This is a typical microstructure for materiali l 
reasanable This microstructure willlrequiringi i  a ol  balance of  tensile, fatigue and creep properties.i  
referredhereafter be f i  to as the as-received microstructure. 
Creep Specimens and Testing: 
Severall creep specimen blanksl  were cut from the Ti-6-2-4-2  forging.i . InI  orderr to produce a 
creep resistant microstructurei  by which to compare the as-received microstructure,i  some of the 
specimen blanksl  were giveni  a 0.5 hour heat treatmentr t at 1000°C  followed  by an air cool. Following 
heat treatment,r t, allll specimen blanksl  were fabricatedi  intoi  threadedr  round creep specimens having  a 
gauge diameterr of 12.7 mm and a length of 25.4  mm.. Grooves were machinedi  onto the shoulders of 
the specimens for placement of the creep extensometer.r. 
Creep testingi  16:lwas performed on constantt t load Satec Systems creep machinesi  having a : 1 
leverr arm ratio.i . Creep straini  measurementsts were extensometersobtainedi  using dual diall gauge  
havingi  a straini  resolutioni  of 10-S.5  Creep temperaturesr t res were measuredr  by placement of two  high 
temperaturer t re thermocouplesl  directly to the specimen gage section. Allll temperaturest r t res were controlledt ll  
to within + / - 2°C  of the desired temperature.r ture. Uniaxiali i l tensioni  creep tests were conducted on 
510°C 538’Cspecimens of each microstructurei  at °  and °C at an initiali l appliedli  stress levell of 344.7  
MPa. Following creep deformationi  into the minimumi i  straini  ratet  regioni  at 510°C,, specimens of each 
microstructurei  were given nearlyl  fullll unloadingsl  by employingl i  an 87%  stress reduction.i  Under these 
conditions, the load remainingi ing on the specimen is highi  enough to maintaini tain axiali l specimen alignment 
however, no continued forward creep is expected. Creep straini  measurementsts were taken duringi  the 
load removall which was conducted manually.ll . 
Followingll i  the load removal,l, the time dependent anelastic strain was  measured on each 
specimen with measurementst  being continued out to roughly 27 hours. Strain measurementst  were 
taken at 6 mini  intervalsl  over the first five hours followingi  unloading.. 
Resultslts 
Microstructures:t t : 
The microstructuresi  of the as-receivedi  materialt rial as wellll as the materialrial heat treated at 1000°C  
are presented in Figure 1.. For the as-received material,ri l, a typical microstructure consistingt  of a 
relativelyi l  large volume of primary alpha in a matrixi  of transformed beta is exhibited. The volume of 
the primaryi  alphal  phase has decreased significantlyi i i l  followingll i  heat treatment at 1000°C°  relativel i  to 
that of the as received microstructure.i  
Creep Deformation and Anelasticl ti  Backflow:flo : 
The creep deformation response off the two  microstructures is presented in Figure 2. The 
538’C From Figure 2 severalstrain rate is plotted against strain for creep tests at °C and 344.7.  MPa. 
points are noteworthy.rt . First,i  the primary creep transient of  the as-received materiali l exceeds  that of  
the heat treated material.ri l. Second,  the strain rates are significantlyt  lower  in the minimum strain rate 
region for the heat treated structure compared to the as-received structure. Each of  these trends are 
131. Figurei  3 showss the anelasticl i  strainiini  excellentll t agreement withi  those reported ini  the literatureli r  [3]. 
as a function of  time followingi  an 87%  stress reduction for the as-received microstructure creptt to 
0.6%  strain at 510°C. Figure 4 shows  the anelastic strain as a function  of  time followingi  an 87%  
stress reduction for the 1000°C°  heat treated materialri l crept to 0.23%  strain at 510°C.. Each of  the 
above strain levels are within  the minimum strain rate region of  creep. The anelastic strain rate is 
initiallyi i i ll  rapidi  and appears to decrease with  increasingi i  time.i  The trends shown  in Figuresi  3 and 4 in 
general,l  are ini  very good agreement with  those found for FCC aluminum,l i , copper and leadl  by Gibelingi li  
O“ . 
and Nix [1].ll. 
Gibelingi li  and Nixi  [1] have pointedi  outt that ini  order to examinei  the physicali l originsi i  off backflow,fl , 
it is necessaryr  to characterize both the magnitude and the kinetics off the backflowflow process.  An  
analysisl i  off the kineticsi i  off the backflowflow process  requiresi  considerationi r ti  off the dependence off rate on 
111 
thet  drivingi i  forcef  forf  backflow.fl . Thus, follOWing Gibelingi  and Nixi  [1] we  have plotted the log off the 
anelastic strain rate versus the log off the remainingi  strain to be recovered whichi  is a directt measure 
off the drivingi i  force for backflow.fl . These plots are shown  in Figurei  5 for the as-receivedi  materiali l and 
owin  ll 
ini  Figurei  6 for the materiali l heat treated at 1000°C.° . Gibelingi  and Nixi  [1] have shownn thatt for  
aluminum, copper and lead, two  distinctti t regions corresponding to  a nonlinear region at large 
remainingi i  strainsi  whichi  transitionsi i  intoi  a linearli  regioni  withit  decreasingi  remainingi i  straini  are found. 
The slopel  off the logl  anelasticl i  straini  rate versus logl  remainingi i  straini  ini  the linearli  regioni  has been 
found to range from aboutt 0.8  to 1 for the high purity FCC Metals  Ill.[1]. In Figuresi  5 & 6 off the 
Ill 
present workr  we  have obtained only the linear portion of  the data. Calculationl l  of  the slopes of  
Figures 5 &  6 gives a value of  0.62  for the as-received condition and a value of  0.76  for the materiali l 
1OOOV. The present values are slightly below  the range obtained for the high purityheat treated at 000oC. 
FCC materialsi l  but still in reasonablel  agreement.. 
theGiven EI limitedi  data thus far, we  can estimate the apparent activation energy for creep based 
on creep tests at constantt t initiali l applied stress at two  temperatures.r . Table 1 lists the data with  
respectt to the t,smperature dependence of  the minimum strain rate..semperature 
TABLEBLE 'I‘I Summarymary of  Creep Conditionsnditions and Resultsults for  Ti-6AI-2Sn-4Zr-2Moi-6AI-2Sn4Zr-2Mo 
. .Conditionm  Temperature StLQ%$~ Minimum Strain Rate 
(OC)(“Cl (MPa)( ) (Hr-')1) 
1OOO”C/O.5 hour 510  344.7.  4.2  X 10-sH)-6 
538  344.7.  1.48  X 10-lo-55 
510  2.83  X 10-5As  Rec'd’  344.7.  lo-5 
538  344.7.  9.84  X 10--55 
Taking the data in Table 1 and employing the followingi  formulal  
4= -R In (&&/(TYTI)I(TI T2) 1. 
C& as-where Oe is the apparent activation energy for creep and R is the gas constantt t we  have for the ­
received (& - 235  kJ/mole/ ole and for the 1000°C 10.5 CL 238materiali l Oe .. OOO“C /0.  hour heat treatment,, Oe ..P 
kJ/mole./ ole. Althoughlt  qualitative,i , these values are in good agreement with published values for selflf 
diffusioni  in alpha titanium (Qs.s. 240  kJ/mole)./ ole). This impliesi  that creep under the presentO .o. 
experimental conditions  is governed by diffusion  although there is not enough data to confirm any 
specifici i  mechanism. 
Discussion 
Creepp Deformation:r ation: 
As  discussed previously, higher primary creep strains and minimum strain rates are found in 
microstructures having higher volumes of  primary alpha. Heat treatments approaching the beta 
transus, thus  reducing the volume of  primary alpha reduce both the primary creep strain as welll as 
,s  
131. Thiehsen et al. [3]131the minimum strain rate.. This trend is welll documented for titanium alloys [3]. 
have pointed out that correlation of  the creep response with the volume of  primary alpha phase only 
is likely an over simplification. The magnitude of  the primary creep strain may be related to the 
dislocationt  source densityit  upon initial loading. It is possible that the interfaces between the primary 
alpha phase and the transformed beta phase may be a source of  high dislocationt  density.i  Att this 
point, this is only postulated however,  this suggestion does correlate with  the trends regardingi  
primary creep strains in titanium alloys. Anothert r strong possibilityi ilit  is the residual dislocationt  densityit  
left from the forging or hott working  operation. Althoughl  most alloys are given an annealing 
treatment followingi  the hott working  operation, the annealing temperaturer  range can be quite large.. 
Therefore, depending on the specificifi  hott working  parameters,rs, such as temperaturesr  and reductions, 
it is nott unreasonable to propose that a substantial dislocation densityit  availablel  to contribute to creep 
deformation may be present followingi  the annealing treatment.. If  this is the source of  dislocationsti  
which  contribute to the high primary creep strains in titanium alloys, this may in part explain the 
131. Att present wescattered results which  have been reported in various studies in the literaturer  [3]. 
offer  the above as possibilitiesi il  realizingli i  that more extensive and definitive work  is needed in order to 
draw  any sound conclusions.i . 
Based on <creep experiments at two  temperaturesr  at constantt t initiali l applied stress, the apparent 
activation energy for creep has been estimated and found to agree fairly welll with  the value for self 
diffusioni  in alpha titanium. Att this time the data is nott sufficienti i t for elaboration on any specificifi  creep 
cre
mechanism.anism. The  valuel  off the  creepp activationtivation energyrgy doess howeverever suggestgest the  possibilitysib lity off 
diffusionf sion controlledtro led deformationf r ation processesesses underr the  presentent experimentalrimental conditions.ditions. Thesese resultslts 
are  interestingr sting givenn thatt the  temperatureseratures off the  presentent creepp experimentseriments are  on  the  orderr off 0.40.40 
T,m (510°C)0°C) and  0.42. 2 T,m (538°C)8°C) wherere Tm is  the  meltinglti g temperatureerature off titaniumium (1943K).3K)., In 
addition,ition, the  primaryi ry creepp transientsients exhibitedibited underr the  presentent creepp conditionsditions woulduld att leastt 
suggestgest dislocationlocation motionti n as  beingi  involvedlved in the  creepp deformationf rmation process.ss. 
Anelasticelastic Backflow:ckflow: 
The  plotsts presentedented in Figuresi res 3 and  4 off the  presentent studyt dy provideide directct evidencei nce off the  
Ti-developmentlopment off a heterogeneoust rogeneous substructurestructure and  thus  a nonuniformuniform stressss distributiontribution withinit in the  i­
14-61. The  basicic shapespes off the  curvesr es displayedlayed in Figuresi res 3 and  4 are in6-2-4-2-4-2 creepp specimenscimens [4- ].
goodd agreementr ement withit  thosee obtainedt i ed on high  purityrity FCC  aluminum,inum, copperper and  lead [ll.1]. In 
comparingparing Figuresi res 3 and  4 it is foundd thatt the  anelasticlastic straini  recoveredvered is somewhatewhat less  followingllowing 
the  1000°C0°C heatt treatment.t ent. It is importantrtant to  mentionti n thatt a relationshipti nship betweent een anelasticlastic straini  
[I].recoveredvered and  graini  size  wass foundd withit  largerr graini  sizess givingi  rise  to  less  anelasticlastic strainin 1]. The  
lamicrostructuralrostructural unitit size  is  largerr followingllowing the  1000°C0°C heatt treatmentt ent (comparepare Figuresi res 1a and  b). 
We  feell thatt in the  presentent case,, the  low  anelasticlastic straini  recoveredvered followingllowing the  1000°C0°C heatt 
treatmentt ent reflectsfl cts the  factt thatt the  drivingi i g forcee forr backflowckflow in thisi  microstructurerostructure is reduceded relativeti  
to  thatt off the  as-received-received microstructure.rostructure. 
111 regions,Gibelingi ling and  Nixi  [1] have  shownwn thatt the  anelasticlastic backflowckflow processe s consistssists off two  i s. 
logI n off the  remaining strain.i . laraeThisis is foundd on plotso ts off log anelasticlastic10s straini  rate versusus inina Att g  
remainingining strainsins the  anelasticlastic straini  rate  is rapid  and decreasesreases in a nonlinearlinear fashion.ion. regi&Thisis ion 
subarain Asshas  been  attributedi uted to  the  thermallyr ally activatedtivated glide  off dislocationslocations withinit in the  grain interior.rior. 
depend&tthe  remainingi ing straini  decreases,r ases, the  anelasticlastic straini  rate decreasesreases in a time  endent linearr fashion.ion. 
[I ,6]. InThisis has  been  attributedi uted to  thermallyr ally activatedtivated recoveryvery processesesses withinit in the  subgrainrain wallsls 1 ]. 
the  presentsent experiments,riments, onlyly the  linearr regioni  off the  backk flow  processe s wass obtainedt ined (Figuresi ures 5 & 
6).  Althoughlthough carefulr ful inspectionection off the  datat  off Figurei r  5 (as-received-received microstructure)rostructure) indicatesi ates a smalll 
portionrti n off the  nonlinearlinear regioni  att the  largestst remainingining strain.i . The  absenceence off the  non  linearr regioni  
off backflowckflow from  the  presentent datat  can  be attributedi uted to  the  limitedit  straini  and  time  resolutionlution availableil ble 
from  the  experimentalrimental method.t d. Howeverever these  results,lts, do  indicatei ate thatt the  kineticstics off anelasticlastic 
backflow,kflow, off the  presentent Ti-6-2-4-2i-6-2-4-2 materialt rial exhibitsibits veryry similari ilar behaviorvior to  thatt off aluminum,inum, 
copperper and lead [1].Il. Withith respectpect to  the  presentent material,t ri l, it is significanti nificant thatt the  kineticstics off 
IOOO’C.anelasticlastic backflowckflow appearsars to  be unchangedanged by  heatt treatmentt ent att 1000°C. 
Gibelingi ling and  Nixi  [1]II made  a comparisonparison betweent een the  amountunt off time  dependentendent anelasticlastic 
strainin recoveredvered and the  elastictic strain.i . It  wass foundd thatt forr aluminum,inum, the  time  dependentendent anelasticlastic 
strainin exceedededed the  elastictic straini  by  7 to  8 times,, forr copperper the  anelasticlastic straini  and  the  elasticstic straini  
werere aboutut equall and  forr lead,, the  anelasticlastic straini  wass equall to  aboutut one  quarterrter off the  elastictic 
strain.i . Thesese resultslts werere attributedi uted to  the  differencesf rences in stackingt king faultlt energyrgy (SFE)) off thesee 
materials.ri ls. Forr the  aluminuminum whichich has  a high  SFE,, thermallyr ally activatedtivated glide  withinit in the  subgraingrain 
mav olaceinteriorrior as welll as  recoveryvery withinit in the  subgrainrain wallsls whichich y be climbi  controlled,trolled, takess p  
disloc?rtions. Thus,s, large  time  dependentendent anelasticlastic strainst ins arerathert r easilyily due  to  the  non  extendedt nded locati ns.
 
foundd relativeti  to  the  elastictic strains.i s. Forr copperper whichich has  an intermediater ediate SFE,, thermallyr ally activatedtivated
 
dislocationlocation motionti n is more  restrictedtricted due  to  the  largerr splittinglitting widthi th betweent een extendedt ded partials,rti ls,
 
makina Qlide In lead whichich has  a veryry low  SFE,, thermallyr ally activatedtivated glide
i g gl and  climbi  more  difficult.fficult. Ql  
within-the subgrainit in the Ubgrain interiorrior as  welll as climbi  withinit in the  subgrainrain walll is veryry difficultifficult owinging to  the  
[ 11. A  comparisonarison off the  time  dependentendent anelasticlastic straini  to  thewidelyi ely extendedt ded partialti l dislocationslocations ]. 
measuredured elastictic contractiontraction off the  presentent Ti-6-2-4-2i-6-2-4-2 revealsls thatt the  anelasticlastic straini  is roughlyhly an 
orderr off magnitudeitude less  than  the  elastictic straini  regardlessrdle s off the  microstructuralrostructural condition.dition. It  is  nott 
knownwn whetherther the  SFE  off Ti-6-2-4-2i-6-2-4-2 is  knownn withit  precisionision however,ever, the  presentsent resultsults woulduld 
suggestgest thatt comparedared to  the  pure  FCC  metalst ls [,Ill,l. thermallyr ally activatedti ated glide  and  recoveryvery occurscurs 
withit  much  greaterter difficultyfficulty withinit in the  presentent material.ri l. Giveni  the  complexplex two  phase  structuret cture off 
T)-6-2-4-2 The  preliminaryli inary resultsults presentedented in this  studyt y suggestgesti -2-4-2 thesee findingsi gs are nott surprising.r rising. 
thatt the  anelasticlastic backflowckflow processess off Ti-6-2-4-2i-6-2-4-2 may  be relatedt  to  the  heterogeneoust rogeneous substructurestructure 
and  accompanyingompanying non  uniformif rm distributiontribution off stressesses whichich developlop duringri g primaryi ry creepp justt as  
has  been  shownwn forr the  FCC  metalst ls previouslyiously [1, 4-6],11, 1. 
Conclusionsclusions 
Preliminaryreliminary creepp teststs conductedducted on  the  titaniumium alloyl y Ti-6AI-2Sn-4Zr-2Moi-6AI-2Sn-4Zr-2Mo showow thatt 
botht  primaryi ary creepp straini  and  the  minimumi u  straini  rate  decreasesr ases withit  decreasingr asing volumesl es off 
primaryi ry alpha  phase  in the  microstructure.rostructure. Thisi  is  in agreementr ement withit  welll establishedt blished trends.s. 
We  have  suggestedested a relationshipl ti nship betweent een the  initiali l dislocationlocation sourcerce densitysity and  the  primaryi ary 
creepp behavil:>r and have  pointedi ted towardard some  microstructuralrostructural variablesi les whichich may  give  rise  to  
a high  initiali l dislocationlocation sourcerce density.sity. Measurementsasurements off anelasticlastic backflowckflow and  the  
characterizationracterization off the  kineticstics off the  backflowckflow processess indicatesi ates thatt the  Ti-6AI-2Sn-4Zr-2Moi-6AI-2Sn-4Zr-2Mo 
exhibitsibits veryry similari ilar behaviorvior to  thatt off pure  FCC  aluminum,inum, copperper and  lead.. It  is suggestedgested 
thatt the  anellasticll ti  backflowckflow providesides directct evidencei nce off a heterogeneoust rogeneous substructurestructure and  a 
nonuniformuniform distributiontribution off stressesses withinit in the  materialt rial whichich drivess the  backflowckflow process.e s. The  
backflowckflow pmcessro ess is discussedu sed alongg the  lines  off whatat has  been  discussedussed regardingrding time  
deaendent puritv 
or 
pendent anelasticlastic backflowckflow in high  rity FCC  Metals.t ls. Finally,i ly, the  apparentarent creepp activationtivation 
estimlated from  teststs two  att .constant initiali l appliedli d stressssenergyrgy ti  creepp att temperaturesratures nstant 
indicatesi ates thatt creepp underr the  presentent experimentalri ental conditionsditions is diffusionf sion controlled.trolled. Att 
presentent no  specificcific mechanismanism can  be defined.fi ed. Morere definitivefi itive and extensivet sive workrk is planneded 
in orderr to  bettertt r addressr ss the  issueses regardingr ing primaryry creepp in titaniumium alloys.l ys. 
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